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This Space
Will he occupied next week by

A. KALEY,
Enccawor to Sam'I Garbcr.

With an advertisement of his large
clock of SEW GOODS.

jr I U"

DR. SHEJRER.
Proprietor of the

City Drug Store.

XD DIALKK ir

Drugs? Medicines.
Paints- - Oils

and Varnishes,
A' full Mipply of

LAMPS, LAMP SHADES, WICKS,

COMBS BRUSHES AC.

Palronajtc oH"riA anJ thankfully received.

Prist rildiona carefully uoaipounded"E

Otic dour noiilh of GarhcrV More,

RED CLOUD, NEB.

R. L. TINKER.
(BoecaMor to Q". A. Urown)

DEALEU IS

Parlor, Bedroom
AND HITCHES'

FURNITURE,
brackets, chromos,

Picture Frames,

Mattresses, Etc.
Offn always on hand and trimmed on ihort

n'-tir- I'rico u low as any in the Valley.
Kenairiag ol ll kind done promptly ana

Satisfactory.

Burial Robes furnished at reasonable
rates.

RED CLOUD, - - - NEB.

Harness Shop,
BY

J. L MILLER,
Kerr comtnntljr on hand a. fnll Line of

HARNESS, COLLARS, SADDLES,
HORSE-BLANKE- TS,

.Villi's, COMBS, BRUSHES.
HARNESS OIL,

And everything usually kept in a first-clas- s

shop.

TWO DOOBS 50BTH OF THE HANK.

The HIghwt Cash Price Paid for Hides

t&d Tuxu

Flour & Feed
STORE,

CHAS. E. PUTNAM, Prop.
DEALER IN

FLiOUR. FEED
lorn. Meal. Uran Chopped Feedasi

groceries;
Visit !h KedCToml Gmecry. Feed sad Pro--.io- n

jur" when you waax suiiplies for bid or
fclM- -t

nia-bc- t market prirc m cash pwiP for fraln
All ! lu-l- r produce liken n exchange
(rx'ti. tfodi delivered to all parti of toiro
litu !

i..c ...nib f Heed's Plow Factory.

syp Cloud. - Nebraska.

3muel West,
DEALER IK

Tobacco, Cigars,
SKTFECTIONERY.

f.vNNED FRUITS,
FRESH FRUITS,

CRACKERS, CHEESE,
ORANGES, LEMONS,

AKD X FT'LL LIXE OK FAXCT

Ai-fc- a fikst class

Ice Cream Parlor,
Where yiu can always

get a nice ili-- h of Iro Cream during
the Season.

. A share of the public patronage is
reaper t fully solicited. First door

f south of "Mitchell & MorhartV.
Rku Cloup, - - Nkkkaska.

EMIGH BROS.

MEAT MARKET
J&D CLOUD, KEB.

The diolewt of Fnh . Sin!
Fowl and eTrythin!atkeltatht a
ketalbrdj. always on baad.
Mm-- Stop tsa doers soatk of Sterar s j...,,- -

THE CHIEF.
LOCAL MATTERS.
THURSDAY --TAN. 19. J 882.

Arbuckle's Cofle, ponnds for

$1.00. nt Root's.
Roby still keeps good supply of

the best cigaru m town.

Elder Reily preached at the M. E,

church last Tuesday night.
Improved farms and raw land for

sale by Simpson &. Sueezcy of Blue
Hill Neb.

A number of new subscribers have
enrolled their names on our books the
lust week.

Farm loans made by Simpson t
Sweezev of Blue Hill Neb., easy terms
and money in three days from appli-

cation.
Grandma Mick gave a dinner last

Tuesday in honor of the aged ladies

of her acquaintance, many of whom

were present.
The Bell Social will meet at the

house of Mrs. E. B. Warner on Friday
evening next, Jan. 20. It ia hoped
there will be a full attendance.

W. H. Sayre, has rented Mr. Frisbie'B

interest in the Red Cloud Mills for a

pear and the busines will be continued
under the firm name of Potter &

S.iyre.

It is surprising to see the number of
men nowadays who say they neglec-

ted to pay their taxes because other
people did, and they wanted to be in

the fashion.

The Rev. Geo. 0. Yeisor will preach
next Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock
and evening at 7 o'clock, at the Con-

gregational church. Subject for
morning "The Holy Spirit."

It is a significant fact that in the
ranksvof the large army of tax-paye- rs

who yet have taxes standing againut

them on the treasurer's bookn, we find

but few of these who have had access
to the public crib.

Humanized vaccine virus at Dr.
Moscna's office, where the public is

invited to csill and get vaccinated and
thus guard against an attack of small
pox which seems to be spreading over
the entire country. 23-W-- 2

' C. Craw, of Arbor Hill, near Cowles,
in. Elm creek precinct, wishes to in-

form the public that he is a Justice of
the Peaee and prepared to transact all
business in that line that my come
before him, in a prompt and impar
tial manner. 23-2- -t

The Ladie3 Aid Society will meet at
the residence of Mrs. E. Kellogg on
Friday afternoon of this week. There
will be a social at the same place
Friday evening. Special attractions
at this social, come and see what they
are. A good time is expected. Sec.

Lost Strayed or Stolen, From
tho premises of Henry Cook, in
Red Cloud, a hammer, screw driver,
foot rule, cork screw and step ladder.
Any information leading to the recov-

ery of said articles will be thankfully
received by Mr. Cook, at the Red
Cloud Drug Store.

A private note from Lost Creek,
Garfield precinct, informs us that
upon the occasion of the completion
of Mr. Henry's new house the neigh-

bors assembled for the purpose of giv
ing the folks a surprise and indulging
in a ''house warming." The-- occasion
is baid to havo been a very pleasant
ono, and the folks are anxious for
some one else to build a new house
that an opportunity may be offered for
a renewal of the festivities.

Many people were glad to see the
end of 1881, and to know that Moth-

er Shipton was a fraud. Let no such
persons rejoice too much, for here
comes a Hartford man who says it is

a mistake to limit the period of the
dame's prophecy with tho 31st of
December ISS1. Ho holds that the
time should be computed under the
old tityle, which would extend the
3'car 1SS1 to the 24th of March next.
What an uncomfortable bore this
Hartford man is, to be sure.

Wo arc in receipt of a letter from
Wells P. O., which, out of respect for
the G. A. R. post at that place we
would like to publish, but it is entirely
to personal. Our sympathies arc
with the bravo "boys in blue" who
risked life and limb in the defense of
their country and so patriotically re-

sponded to tho call of tho country in
its hour of need, but tho letter in
question would, we fear, only stir up
strife and ill feeling without accom-
plishing any good, and our judgement
tells us that it would bo better for all
parties that it

m

Tho attention of Mr. Kcnney of
the Argiis, the self appointed cham-
pion of the canine population of Red
Cloud.) is respectfully called to the
fact that on the 12th day of January,
A. 1. lS32,.at tho hour of 5 o'clock p.
m.riinthe law office of W. if. Strohm,
Esq., of the aforesaid town, oneCreps,
of the late-fir- of Johnson Creps,
dealers in general merchandise, did
then and' there, on the day and date
last above- - written, wantonly, malic-
iously, and with villinnuus malice
aforethought proceed to kick the con-

ceit out of a dog, and to break its
caudal appendage in twain. We hope
the editor of the Argu, in order to
keep Kp-hi- s well earned reputation as
the chapion dog of the town;, wiil im-

mediately investigate the ir.atter, and
let Mr. Creps feel the terrible weight
of his dog-defendi- editorial quill.

Living Witnesses.

The hundreds of hearty, and heahhy
looking xei, women ami children,
that hare been-- rescued from ltds of
pain, sickness and weH nigh, death by
Parker's Ginger Tonic are the best evi-
dences in the world of its sterling
merit and worth. You will find such
in almost cwry community.

The county commissioners are in
cession to-d- uy (Wednesday) and it ia
probable that they will continue to
meet from day to day until they have
thoroughly examined into the county
affairs. At no time could a settlement
of county affairs be affected with as
little expense as at the present, and
we hope the commissioners will con-
tinue the work commenced, until the
whole business is overhauled and
straightened up. If either one of the
commissioners has private business
which imparitivcly demands his atten-
tion elsewhere, let him re-ig- n and let
his place be filled by some one who
can give his attenr.on to the matter
in hand. Better this than that the
county work should go undone at a
time when it is demanded and expec-
ted that it will be attended to.

We are reliably informed that
enough ciookednefs has already been
discovered in the clerk's office to war
rant an investigation, and if such is
the case the commhioncrs will prove
recreant to their trust and false
to the interest of the people who
placed them there if they fail to sift
the matter to the bottom at the pres-
ent time, and until we learn what
action the commissioners take in the
premises we propose to remain quiet,
but promise our readers something in
the near future thay may interest, if
it docs not surprise them.

Life ind Work of Garfield.

We have heretofore referred to this
remarkable book by Dr. John Clark
Ridpath, published by W. H. McClain,
Des Moines, Iowa. Its success is

almost phenomenal. It is doubtless
having a larger sale than any other
book now before the public. It seems
to possess the rare quality of respond-

ing to the popular want in every
detail in matter, illustration, paper,
printing, binding, and price. As it
concerns Garfield's life and the events
which make him illustrious, this book
will ever remain the standard popular
biography.

Call on Simpson fc Sweezev of Blue
Hill, Neb., and get terms and prices
before buying land or making a loan
on your farm.

List of Patents In United States Land
Offlce.

Bloominqton, Neb- - Jan. 12, 18?2.

Patents for the following named par-

ties residing in Webster County Neb.,
have lately been received in file in
this office and can be had in return
for the claimants duplicate receipt
with his name correctly endorsed on
the back as it is written in said
receipt.

range 9.
John Watt, William Guy,
James R Allen. William R. Fuller,
Roberbt C. Laird, Paschal S. Laird.

range 10.

Cyrus Henry, Edd S. Reed.
Brice II. France, Francis Homicks,

Janice II. Milner.
range II.

David Anderson, Jamas S. France,
range 12.

Mary E. Anuvon, Herman Harder,
Alexander Walker, Hans T. Bakke,
John McCoy, Nelson Burg,

Very respectfully,
S. W. Switzer, Register.

C0W1SSI0XE3S P0:2EDIXa3.

Red Cloud, Jan. 5, 18S2.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment.

Present, Isaac May, Hugh Steven-
son, J. E. Smith, com'rs; John P. B.iy-h- a,

clerk.
John P. Bayha, county clerk; Chas.

Bnschow, county treasurer, and C. W.
Springer, county sup't elect, were
qualified.

Petition of Frank R. Gump for ap-
pointment as Justice of the Peace for
Red Cloud precinct, was presented and
granted.

Isaac May, Co. com'r, reported hav-
ing viewed the bridge across Elm
creek in town 3, range 10, let to John
Laverty, for the sum of 187: report
accepted and amount allowed, and a
warrant ordered to be issued on the
road fund.

Petition praying for the appoint-
ment of F. C. Busr.how and Granville
McAlkinson as Justices of the Peace
for Potsdam precinct, was presented
and granted.

Board appointed August Pierstoff
overseer road dis't No. 10, Walnut
creek precinct.

The following official bonds were
presented and approved:
It. R. Sherer, County Coroner.
FC Bnschow, justice, Potsdam precin't.
E W Tuttlc " Glcnwood
Corvdon Crow " Elm creek "
WHThomnson " Stillwater
C Bakke " Inavale
John Mav " Harmony "
P M Cochrane " Inavale "
Abram Kalcv " Red Cloud

"J L Frame " Ikitin
Hiir.au Holdrcdge" Walnut
Frank R Gump " Red Cloud
CCCoon " Garfield
HDRanney " Oak creek
Isaac May " Glenwood "
Chas Mollev Assessor, Stillwater "
Thos Kenn'edv, Walnut
E B Smith " Red Cloud "
Richard M Jones " Oak creek "
Louis Barr " Elm creek "
C Laminon constable Oak creek "
Marvin Marsh " Red Cloud "
John Barnev " Harmony "
WDMcKiiincv " Walnut creek "

"
C H Holt " Inavale
M W Bird Potsdam
H W Parker " Glenwood "
RF White " Stillwater "
John W Hudson " "
J W Jones " Walnut creek "
E J Solomon " Harmony "

ILCOlnistead O. II.. R. D. Xo. 4
NWSneo " " " 6
John Cavalt " " " 9
John Sorenson " " " 1 1

R B Thompson " " " 3
E II Keenev" " " " 2
B H Crow " " " 24
AT Reed " " " 6

The following claims were presented,
audited and allowed, and warrants to
be drawn on general fund:
J A Tulleys, sal., postage, ex., 103 75
A H Cniry, services Co. com., 25 80
A A Pope supplies, 12 2S
Jos. W Warren expenses, 71 20

Claims for settlement of the follow-
ing road overseers were presented and

' approved,
B Kun, F Houchin.
De Jay Hudson, J W Jones-- ,

Isaiah Heitzman,
T J Poole, Jas Anderson.

Adjourned: to Jan. 6, 18S2 at 9
1 o'clock a. in.

Red Cloud, Jan. 6 1882.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Present, Isaac May, Hugh Steven-no- n

and J E Smith, com'rs, J P Bayha
dcrk.

Petition for appointment of Henry
Wilbur J. P. and I B Stanser. a&s-o-r

for Garfield precinct, received, and
H Wilbur appointed Justice of the
Pea&efor paid precinct

Petition for appointment of Frank
E Kent assessor for Garfield precinct
received and granted, and F. h. Kent
duly appointed osesor for said pre-
cinct.

Claim of Dr E.A.Hall for attend-
ing Charlev Ross rejected.

Claim of S. S. Well. J. P., rejected
for want of authentication.

Claims for the followiug road over-
seer- presented and approved: John
Soreiwon, for years 1SSU and 1SS1.
Francis Horrick and A. Saladcn.

The tollowing claims were presented
audited and allowed, and warrants to
be drawn mi general fund:
Perkins & Mitchell poor acc't, 2G 33
A. A. Pope, services Co. supt., 144 00
Omaha Republican, books, tax

receipts, etc., (101 45). 82 35
J R. ilcox, fees in cri:n. case, 8 rV

; E. C. Hawlev, poor acc't, 81 .16
A Kaley services as overseer poor, 20 00
Dr. E. A. Hall, medical services,

($17 75), 9 00
On motion Board reconsidered their

action on the reports and bills of A.
Kaley, J. P.. on date of De.". 2. 1882.

The following preamble and resolu-
tion was then oflered and adopted :

Whereas, the county clerk having
failed to make a proper estimate of
the amount of books, blanks and sta-
tionery required for the year 1S2. on
Dec. 1, 1882, according to the law it i"
hereby

Rrsoheil, that the county clerk make
an estimate of the amount of book?,
blanks and stationery required for the
vear 1881; and if found to exceed Two
"Hundred (200.00) Dollars, to adver-
tise for bids to furnish the same ac-

cording to law.
No further business; Board adjourned.

Isaac May, Ch'n.
J. P. Bayha, Clerk.

Red Cloud, Neil Jan. 10 1382.

Board met in regular session. Full
board present.

The official bond of Granville Mc-Atkiiu-- on

for Justice of the Peace for
Potsdam precinct was presented and
approved.

The following claimR were presen-
ted, audited and allowed, and warrants
ordered to be drawn on county gen-

eral fund as provided by law.
A. Kaley, poor account of Doc.

2d 1881, for ($205 75) $179 20
John Murray, repairs on court

house 30 30
Isaiah B. Hampton, pauper's

coffin, 12 00
Petition for appointment of Corvdon

Craw as overseer of Road Dis. No. 17

presented and not granted for want of
signatures.

Claim of Dr. J. M. Moscn.i for medi-
cal services in the case of S.irah Jones
for $30 00 rejected.

Claims of the following road over-

seers for hcttlemuul presented and
approved.

Perry Norris for years 1880 t 1831.
C. A. Teachworth, Alcetas Riley.
Adjourned to Jan. 11th 18S2 at 9

o'clock a. m.
Isaac May, Ch'ir

John P. Bayha, Clerk.

Red Cloud, Ni:n. Jan. 11, 1882.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Full board present.

Clerk instructed to correspond with
Hobon, Reese & Co., contractors for
the Inavale bridge to make inquiry
about the building of said bridge.

Claim of A. T. Reed overseer R. I).
presented and approved.

The following accounts were
allowed:
Isaac May services as co. Com: $37 00
F. C. Bnschow fees J. P. 5 15

Clerk instructed to forward copy of
claim allowed I. B. Hampton for
coffin furnished H. P. Finnegan de-

ceased of Lincoln Lancaster county
Neb., to the commissioners of said
county for collection, also to urge the
payment of a former claim that was
sent in some time ago belonging to the
same case.

The following estimates was made
of expenses for the ensuing year.
County General fund $12,000 00

Sinking " 4.000 00
" Road " 2666 00

Bridge " 1333 00
Funding Bond fund 6000 00
Railroad " " 6000 00

" Bridge judgement 4000 00
Adjourned to Jan. Pith 1882.

Isaac May, Ch'n.
John P. Bayha, Clerk.

Rhd Cloud N'eb. Jan. 12th 18S2.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Full board prcsnet.

Board met to roceive and examine
Treasurer's report. E. H. Jones, ex-c- o.

Treasurer not being ready to place re-

ports before the board, the board then
adjourned until tomorrow, Jan. 13th
1882, at 9 o'clock a. m.

Red Cloud Neb. Jan. 12th 1882.

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Full board present.

E. II. Jones, cx-c- o. Treasurer placed
before the board reports of delinquent
taxes from 1873 to 1SS0 inclusive, also
general report and statement of
county Treasury from Oct. 1st 1 SSI to
Jan 5th ISS2, for examination.

Claim of Case & McNeny for Att'ys
fees $16 00 presented allowed and
warrant ordered to be drawn on gen-

eral fund for amount.
Adjourned to Jan. 14th 1S82.

Isaac May, Ch'n.
John P. Bayha, Clerk.

Red Cloud Neh. Jan. 14th 1SS2.

Board met purfn vnt to adjourn-
ment. Full board present.

Ex-c- o. Treasurer's reports taken up
and examination continued by the
board.

The official bond of James IL Wel-bor- n

for Justice of the Peace of Gar
field precinct presented and approved

Adjourned to Jan. 17th 1882. JIsaac May, Ch
Jonx P. Bathia. Clerk.

The Very Latest
Telegraph Dis-

patches From
Chicago to

A. S. MARSH,
THE SLEEPLESS.

Sugars are down,
Standard A 10 cts.

Green Coffee lower,
12 to 1 8 cts.

Arbuckle's Coffee,
19 cts.

Dried Fruits, very firm.

Canned Good.
Vegetables a little

lower.
Fruits, very firm.
All kinds of Tea, a

shade lower.

Dry fiioodft.
Cotton Goods, firm

at i-- 8c advance.
Woolen Goods,

Cloths, Flannels Jeans
and Dress goods, 20
per cent. off.

Nubias, Scarfs,
Hoods, Felt Skirts,
Men's Woolen Shirts,
Hats, Gloves, &c.
GREAT REDUCTION, 30 tO

40 per cent.
To S. MARSH,

The Tireles.
Red Cloud,

January 10, 1882.

Headquarters for Hour at Putnam's
Flour and Feed Store.

Anso7ancet Avcidel
Gray hairs arc honorable, but their

premature appearance is annoying.
Parker's Hair B.iNam prevents the
annoyance by promptly restoring the
youthful color.

TAKE NOTICE.
I have purchased the fractional sec.
of land laying between Peter McNitt's
and the river. And the public i

hereby notified not to cut any timber
on the same. M. B. McNirr.

Smith Brothers announce still an
other important reduction in rate of
interest on time loanx. Slruiiht nine
pt-- r cnl annual ivtrrr.it. Call at the
Bank and leave vour application.

40tf.

$50,000 To Loan
On Real Estate security, at 9 per
cent., annual interet. No commis-
sions, at The Webster Countv' Bank,
Red Cloud. 10-i- f

For Sale.
The undersigned offers for sale the

celebrated Norman Stallion "Rowdy
Jim." Will sell for cash, or take a
good span of mules in part payment.
Call or address, Frank Edwkds.
22tf. Nelson, Neb.

7 Per Cent. Money to Loan !
Money to prove up with on final re-

ceipt, or on deeded land at 7 per cent.,
anu f2 per cent, commission, or ut
straight 9 per cent, no commission.

J.vo. R. Wilixxix.
Office next door to Chief office. 30ft

s?o?:s TO TSACH2SS.

Notice it hereby r:va. that I wi axarnlLi
Ji perionl who mar dV-i- rc to offer tb:uelri

M candidate for teaehei otthe primary or
oomuion ich'ol f Wt.bter county, at Hed
(.'load on the Grit. Saturday. ir. the to nthi ..ol
a. a. I V -reuruary, May nuiun .tiu .luicmurr, a- -

Blua Hill on ihefint aturi-- i tn tb- - t?v&th . I

aanary. Acril. Jul rj'i )cto.er. l (ij ..r
KucK on the Cirtt batunlny iu tl e u.iiitiu u
March. June. Saptembei ai lr.'.a:r.

Eiaro'vcatiiiDJ t rai .t -- . r v " lock x. m

CnLa W. cijrcii.
County Superintendent of i'uhlic loatruetion.

Estray Notice.
Taken up by the undersigned, living

on section nine, town four, range nine,
Wchster county Nebraska, on or alout
the 2.5th day of December, 1831. One
small pale-fe- d cow with white spot on
each hip. supposed to be almt three
years old. The owner is requested to
call and prove property, pay charged
and take the animal awav.

Wm. S." Woolkn.
23-W-- 3 Negunda, Neb.

ISO.
johm$toyes

Wishes to inform the public that he
has opened his Blacksmith Shop and .

is prepared to do all work in his line!
promptly and in a Workman-lik- e

manner.

Horseshoeing
AN- D-

PLOW WORK A SPECIALTY.

Shop north of Mitchell &. Morhart'e
Store, Red Cloud. Neb.

Money To Loan
On Real Estate, in Weh-te-r and ad-

joining counties at the very-- hwt rate.
It will pay every fanner who think- - of
borrowing money, to see me before
making arrangements with any other
party.

No expense to the borrower no
tedious delay no dealing with eastern
parties no application fee, bonus or
commision no fee for making or
recording papers or taking acknowl-
edgements no advance or "emi-an-nu-

interest, and no interest until
money is actually in hand.

Call upon or address
B. A. Simpsok.

Sff Loan Broker. Blu Hill. Nh.

Final Proof Xoiiccs.
LmJ0eat nipowintton Nfb Jjnll. 1MI.

Notif t hereby txrtn tht the Mlnwtnc
nani "Hlrr hM fill fot'f nf bi mtmtin torot Sum pnof in epport of h cl.im nl tr- -
curr aai rnirr tDrM tnrr I'ett f! ffort
in bt,er county Nth at hi tn l
Cloud Nb. n ".nM cbrurj i&th. 12
fit: Jh ?rriTHM Vi.3f! for tbr inirtr f. , town Inrn 10" He nra toe (jlluwmt un-M- f

to Zrtthl frt.Lifiunui hniii .kit
culilti--n f u I lin I t i- - Ol.iV Vn. I

Kraccs llunrhtc. WiUihr. J ll.rrn H.arr
C. n.lrew. J of Kd Clan I AVh
janl.tebH .v. . sWlTZKK. Hrf.-te- r.

I.nd Ofi vt Illoomintton Veb J i. 13. 12.
N"tu it herehr rifn tht the follow ireBarl ;:ter h. 61c I notirr of hi. inteaHrs ta

taake final proof in uH-o- r f hi clia '"J
etn'e (lrl entry thereof before clert nf tne

court in Webiter countr t h. nfcr in tli Ijutl Neb., oc Sturj. K.brjrj 25th. HZ
Til.

Willi m HttCK.
JI'J No 3717 fur the nrth etiarter 15
towu 3n rm.e Vw, He ntae. th follow'sc
witree to irie Lt eor.tnuu n-

ap.'U ni eultitrnliita of i t Uv! vtt.
K Kcr. William Ln Hitam . IMmrl Rib
ia.nn. Kcbcri TdjJor !l jf Tkravi.I .ebjnl9.rebl i S. W. SW IT7.F R. Uc-tt- r

InJ OSce t t'.lnominf.on. eh Jas. t. H?
NottC" u herebf ctren f ; he (ollnoinc

named lettler file 1 nutic f hir mtmliuti u
tnnke final rrtxif in rupji b: 'Unu. and
ecure final entry thret. bvf.ro tirr nf Iht-tri- ct

Conrt of Wet.itar county Nb.. M hit nBr.
in HeJ I'loud Nab.. on baiurdxy Fb . 11th.
UK. rit

Jomw .!ra.H'd No. HCOfor the neV. a--: tmnln roje
12w. He name the folio ic iticr m
prore hit continu iup reid-n- " ixin n t enlti-Talin- n

of aid land, tii OlitrrK ioc Jaiur.
.Murphy. Jane Seller. t Kl flfiud Neb . and
Wiluajn l. McKtnncy. of icilt Neb.
janlJfeb9 S. V SU'tTZKK. Resiitrr.

Land Oflce at Hlootuincton Neb . 'an.. . IJ
Notice i hrebr tfiren th it th fnlliiwire- -

ntml filler ha filel notiee of hi inte-tin- n

to rn.ika final pr 'of in support of H e'attn and .

that ai I pri-Mi- f will be md before Cl.rk if'Iiriet ronrl at K ! Cloud Neb., on Saturday f

February 11 l- -i rit
Jim Hnti.ioi.

H'd No. 76M for the onth et quarter e 3J
town in rane llw. He name, the following
witnei to rnie hi contir.uou rei 'enre
upon. ai4 cuMiTatinn of id land Tit- - Jacob
C AltUn.i Nelson IUrtlett. Daniel Mctluiro.
J"hn Me 'allum alt of Well Webter count)
N.h
J.nlif-1- 9 S. W. S H'lTZKK. Regiter.

Land Office at Illn-niric:n- n Nb Jan . I. 12
No'ieo it hereby n tl at e filliwins

named settler h filed not:r of hie i":cntioi t
make final proof in tupport o) hi rlnitr. and se-
cure final emry thurcof. Iipfore the of
the fVurt Webntrr County Neb . at hi otllce in
Hed Cloud Neb., on Monliy Keb. U. lSil. tii:Anim K.Liy.
H'd No.3sM for ths ', m quarter re M n'j
nw quarter --c. XI towi. 2n rairae llw Ha
name the following witnc"5e to pruire hi con
tttiuou renideuce upon, and cultiv.klion ot .i I
land, vir.- - Charle W. Kale. Henry C Sott
Oeorie II. Lea. Andrew J. Meant all of Ked
Cloud Neb.
jaulJfel'J 9.W.SWITZKH. Uerfifter.

Land OrficeatBIootniniton. Neb. Jan 7tb. 12
Notii--e ia hereby tiren that the follow-in-name-

ettlerhM file.t notice of her intention to
uako final proof in cupport of her claim, and
ecnre final entry thereof, pro f to be mide be-

fore t'lerk of the Iitrirl Tourt of Webter
county, at !i' office, in Hew 'louil Neb., on
Monday. February 11th. 11 u.

JrrrhlK Ha-
Widow of Catper S lto. deceased, for the w
quarter cc. 31 ti.wn -- n range 11 wet. He
runic' the following witiiccs to troe her con-tinu- .u

rciilenrr upon, and rul'Uatioo of txul
land. Tix: Harvey Tanner. Winfield I'alruer.

O JUIe. of lnavalt Sel... and Laid
Hefflibower ol lied f M.nid Neb
janKfehy S. V SWI TZKIt. Regitler.

Land Offlce at Uloommiton. Neb. Dec. 21. lSl
Notice is hereby given 'hat tii"" fillowing-narur- d

feitler lit filed notice of Li intention
to muke final proof in support nf hi claim, and
that said proof will he made beforo ltccintt-- r

r Receiter at Hloorainjton Neb. on Saturday
February i. HSi.

ICnncKT D.Tmii .

I're. I S No CI'.M for the.w", rc 12 own 4n
ranire I2w. Ilerame.fho fll wi-i- k nitu7'r'
to provo hi continuous reidcnrr upon and
ctlltivat'on of 4id land ir Ml . Vell.
William It. HotTiunn. Opener Meiander. aud
Ch irle Spooner. nil of Us Nb.
decrJjan' S. W. SW1 TZKH. ItrgMir.

Laud Office at Uloominglwa Neb Icc. 29. 1HS1.

Notice is liprt'by jiven thlt the follonmg-raie- i
pettier tins filed notic of hi intention

to in tkc fin.il proof in support of hie claim, mid
n 'uit final entrv thereof, before 'he Cltrk if
l'i-lIt- .l ' ourt. in U el ter county at hi. ol'lce I

in if--l Cloud .Nehraska on iMturlay
4th, -- i. i Bcxj.u v I. MT
IIM ent'y No. Dij-.- lor thesw' , ee. I town 3n
riign 12w He names the (llowinj witne
to piovc hi ccntinouos r"jid"ir uton an I cul-
tivation of said land. iz. Xhvit He .Mars,
y.inu-- l Oenerut. Jfois Marselle. Kmlio lieu-eru-

all of ho.t au 1 Neb.
dre'-Vjati-

-o S. W 5H 1 1 ZEIS. Rcr'uter.

2J3TKS CIK322 CUL7US2.

lS. LAND OFFICE )

Bloom iNt.'ros, Nku. .Ian. II ls:I
Complaint having Wvu nifcrtil at

thi oilire by Nathaniel H. Thnrpf,
ag.iint Robert Rogr- - .'r f.ulur to
romplv witli law to i rubor-Cultur- e

Kntry'No l.iS. datrd (). tober Mb IST3.
upon tin- - quarter cction '2

town-ihi- p t north r.uure II wet, in
Wibtr roiinty Nebr.ik'i. with a iw
to the cancellation of -- aid entry; on-testa- nt

alleging thai --aid Robert Rog-- m

failed to break five acre" the lir-- t
year of hiss entry, and fulled to plant
any timber cither the third or fourth
year and hat planted none since. The
Maid part are hereby to
appear at tins Ollice on the l.'Uh day
of March I8S2. at I o'clock p. in. to
respond and furni-- b co.i-eernin- g

said alleged failure.
H. W. Switzkh. Register.

R. W. Most(.omluy. Recoi-- r

leua i. xorrci:.
In the Iitrict Court if the 5th Jadieial

District in and for Webster ctanty .Vtbra'k..
.Mouto Al'en

Juarifttni. Atl.n
Jorpa'.i3 'lr. defend'

ant. will tk notice thai on :' 7tb d y of
January 1SJ. pI.ir.ti.T beiem I l f i ctit i :
in tha District Court cf eb-t- er cur.tr ''b
raska. aains stid defe-da- the o'.Jct aid
praTcr of whirh i to ootun a ; disorce
on the ground of Adultery rom"ii tel or
about the 1st day of September BM at Canyon.
Cuit-- r Cunty. .Vonuoa. w tn oat sidu.y
Krwtn. And t obtA'n the custody of Robert
Allen and W illiam Allen their hillreo you
are required to answer aid fiition on or
bclore the 27th dy of February lii.Aluiu LLIt,

Zi-w-- C By Litaa i. Sxnii. his Attornsyi.

LEV. A L yOTICH.
In the District Court of the Fifth Judicial

District of Neoisjua. in axi fr Webstar
Cwunty.
Jfaaourr A. Jonj3o, PlV.ff.

Ht.tBT JoHFioS. Deft )
Henry Johnson oon-reaida- &t defeadant

will take notice that on the llth day of i'sbru- -
ary IMS. between the hour of 10 o cloak - tn.
a&d 6 o'clock p. m. at tb otSce of Ricbardaun
k. U oil in Unjont. wn in the cion'.j of Boarbon
and State uf Kansas, the tdaintiff abore r amtd
will take the testimony of Xreea K. Jon.
witness in this action to b ned as esideoee en
the trial of the above enti'led cause, wib au-

thority to adjourn fre si lay to day until sch
depotitioos al uare o. en taken

3 M - A. JuRjjnt. Pl'tiJ.
Ey Qstll r THotrc. h?r Attoraeyt.

sirnrrFFAu:.
Py Tirtae : an KzeeatHn iue-- i by James A.

Tull Clr of the district ecurt of tk KiTh
Jaaieial l tne in an for tbc cooaly of Web-S'- er

and S:it of Nebraska, and to me dei
in fator of the Sandwich MTr Co-- Hain-U- S.

and A Harrcy Dftdant. I bj
lerie-- on the fll wa enbl ols a.d

nilttli. as the properly of the ui J A. Harvey.
to-w- it

ae Adami A- - French IIrel'r. which I
shall expos at Public ale. to ibe nihe-- t brl-d- er

for rah. t Fpaocl i Fun'csle r.fn
in Red Cloud. V eoster courity Neb., oa tne
--tiih iLit of January Ipi. t 1 ocivk p. i- - to
atify laid eiecatioi ' I mit.
IU--1 the 10th day of atiuay W.Z.

;$ 3 w Jow. Vt Wu.i,. Sheri?.

SHERIFF'S SALE
ily rirtneof an orJtr of sal's issue 1 out of

the Filth Judicial DisLTt Court in ad for
Wer-te-r coanty A'etrska. ap33 ajdrcaeotis
an ac ioa wherein Peter ICodecbaM ts plaintiff
and Aursst P. smith. J&aaes 3i. satth. irr
busbind aDd John Walker are defeadar.ts. I
shall ofer for sxle at Public Auction at the eit
door of the Court Houie ia Kl
Cloud in said coasty (that beisff th laat plr
where th last tera of tsM ccart wu btlJ t

day of January lsS2 at ee o'clock p-- s
the followi&jr 4esiM property it

The Jiorth West loartir of aectioa tweaty-tw- o

tS) Tewcshv oca ill North of Racye
twalra (IS) West ol tie 5th pnseifile ii re4tae- -

UiTtaQ3-irsrs.sith- ll:h day el De-cssb-rl.:l.

J. V. wja.55efi5efHeitr Ztsttj.

IBESI.EY s&
PfcW.KltS IN- -

HARDWARE, STOVKS, TIN WARE, BARB
WIRE, ETC.

Red CIcud- - - - iYcbrasImV"

PUMPS
AND WINDMILLS A S V E C I A LT V.

A.I !k

BESI.KYJLPKRKI.VS

Chicago Lumber Yard
Hod Cloud, Itfobraslia.

YARD SOUTH OF HAMITON'S I.t K-M- ITIJ -- HOP OV M VIN ST

Keep con."tKntU on hand an n.(rtment of Luixbor. Utoula. Door,
Windows, Ijiuc, ll.nr. I'l'mcnt Plutler, IUiieiltn; ljcr

Etc hu Ku

PLATT

Davis Sewing Machine!
sold in' -

MITCHELL t MORHART,
Rod Cloiul,

and

- -

wr: I' k i i: m

un D m r.

-

cc

Ti- - a

.,.

)o(- -

&

FO R- -

tin (V,iiip
i.i r ni i m f

1 II H Kr M ( II INK IN I -- K.

AND DON-'- T YOtT IT.

JONJilH &
DE. IX--

I.b'MIlKK. LATH, SHINtJLKj,

RED CLOUD
MINIM

DkY LCMUKR A PKCIALTY. TIIK HBST IN HIK M VKKITT AND
AT TII K I.UWKST TRICK.

Go To W.

T

i
IN TOWN AI

Nuts Fruits 6l
flflrFrcwh Fruit.w Vegf l.ibN S ild

s..',.
ickim

SASH VVQW

tiULD

J. & CO.,

ALL KINKS OF FRrH AND .LT Mi:TS CONSTANTLY ON H.NI

C.uh paid for Fat Cattle. Hj;i. Poultry, Hid.l-Mother'- s

Old Stand,

Red

FROM

TO

PEBIiTOS,

FREES, Proprietors.

hra.sk

MAMlSf,

NEBRASKA.'

JONES MAGEE.

B. ROBY'S

Nchmskii

FORGET

ILEUS

Staple FancyGroceries,

Choice Confections.

RED CLQyO MEAT MARKET,'
AULTZ Proprietors,

Cloud,

REMOVAL

CHICAGO

REf CLOUD
-- AN

Immense Stock of Dry Goods,

2MVKST-- T TTa.s Thorn
COME ! CO A I K ! C X) VK !

SPAN0GLE&FUNK,
1IEADQ CARTERS FOH

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Two Doors South of Bank,

EED CLOUD, - ZSTJEBKASIilA.

1882.

7 --M

fnti- -

a ' I Jw. Jdj&MSm ift
iSitsia7?-?- '- : fc4V

- - -- -

Kr--,

..aw"w?f


